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Golden Tax Network is the basic platform to support tax information system 
operation, which carries some new network application services such as the tax service 
system of tax authorities, administrative office system, video conference, 12366 services 
and so on. With the in-depth implementation of the third golden tax project, the network 
architecture, line bandwidth, equipment performance and safety protection of the national 
tax system in X province are unable to meet the requirement of new business development. 
This article make a detailed exposition of the backbone network framework, function 
strategy and safety protection of the third golden network project in national tax system in 
X province with the modern information network technology and local practical situation 
based on unified planning demand on the backbone network of the third golden tax in tax 
system made by the state tax administration, which reflects the upgrade of the equipment 
update, the bandwidth promotion, the structure optimization, the safety protection and etc.  
The main content of this dissertation involves the following aspects: 
Firstly, the construction target and the demand analysis of the backbone network of 
the third golden tax project in X provincial national tax system is presented by analyzing 
the current development situation and existing problems in the system. 
Secondly, the national network in X province needs to build up a tree structure with 
the redundancy mode of the double line and double pinch point which contains the 
three-level structure such as the province, the city and the county according to the demand 
of layering structure, and the three-level network should to be connected into a organic 
whole so as to establish the provincial level backbone network of the third golden tax 
project. 
Thirdly, to meet the function requirement of the business branch, the high reliability 
and QOS, the Dissertation has a detailed statement on the strategy of data flow direction, 
the route, the network reliability and the QOS, which guarantee the reliability and stability 
of various sorts of application system operated on the network. 
Fourthly, boundary protection is designed in the golden tax project network to 
improve the safety of the network with the disposition of firewall and invasion detection 
equipment, the disposition strategy of the safety equipment, the safety strategy and 
management strategy are all designed in detail. 















project such as the item integration and network migration have been stated in detail, the 
function test of the network integration and implement result are showed as well. 
At present, the third golden tax project of X province’s national tax system has been 
established and in the trial operation on the basis of this programming, which practices and 
checks the programming in the meantime. 
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第一章  绪论 






















展阶段，即金税三期工程发展阶段[6]。2005 年 9 月，国务院审议通过金税三期工程项
目建议书；2007 年 4 月，国家发改委批准金税三期工程可可行性研究报告；2008 年
9 月，发改委正式批准初步设计方案和中央投资概算，标志着金税三期工程正式启动，

















Tax Administration Information System,）的成果为基础，通过整合、优化、拓展、提
升征管业务流程后，实现升级，是面向全国各级税务机关的、统一的大型应用软件。
按照国家税务总局的总体建设规划，“金税三期工程”以“一个平台、两级处理、三
个覆盖、四个系统”作为目标，预计建成后将拥有 1 个全国性的行业网络、2 个国家
级的税务处理中心、71 个省级税务处理中心、内部工作站超过 60 万个，年数据流
量超过 700TB，人数超过 60 万的内部用户以及过亿的外部用户，成为覆盖各级国、
地税和所有工作环节的全国性的信息管理应用系统。 
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